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WILD TALE OF A COCOANUT

Mayor Receives Southern Fruit
with Sensational History.

HENRY W. DUNN IS THE DONOR

Omnlin'n Clilel of Police Spin Vnrn
Which T h rente ii n to Topple City's)

Chief Uxeeutlve'M Ileimoii
Iroin IIh Lofty Throne.

Mayor Unlilmun has received a 'Jnlquo
present from Chief of Police Henry V.
Di-nr- wh'o is spending an outing .u
Miami. KIu. 'rhls present Is a huge cocoa-nu- t

with the mayor's mid chief's name
burned on It. In a letter Dunn tellt. of
how he shook the cocoanut from the tree,
hut little- - credence Is given his story,'
because he has woven n sensational

about this cocoanut, recounting
how the tree upon which It Brow wns dis-

covered by Ponco da Jeon in the rlx-teen- th

century while he was searching for
thu fountain of perpetual youth.

Poucu had about despaired of finding
thu fountain and as a last effort to pre-
serve his aging body he Invented and
udvcitlsed Florida water and aun baths,
later a face lotion for use
of barbers made from the milk of a
cocoanut grown on the tree from which
Dunn gaithered this nut. The size of
the-tre- says the chief, lends a semblance
)( veracity to tho theory that our ante

diluvian ancestors sported In Its branches
In man's arboreal days.

Here Is a conflict In Dunn's table. De-

spite tho robustness of Omaha's chief of
police Ii Is considered ttrnt
lie could shake a cocoanut from so laute
a ttee. Reins much interested and pleased
with the gift the mayor has written the
chief unking for a more logical history
oi the cocoanut. The mayor .wants a
genealogical account so written that lie
can lead It to hlu friends without fear
ot criticism or danger of toppling reason
from hor lofty throne.

"It's a very pretty thing," ald 'he
mayor rolemnly to tho group gathered
about tho rough looking fruit. "Not only
Is it fine Jo look upon, bat It has a
peculiar rattle, as peculiar to Itself as
the sound of the waves In a soashell."
.And he picked up the cocoanut and shook
;t. The milk slopped noisily against Its
tides.

.tinny n Snrrtirtmr Wniiinn
Drags herself painfully through her

dally tasks suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, and loss of sleep,
not knowing her ills are due to kidney
and bladder troubtes. Foley Kidney Pll'.i
will help any form of kidney or bladder
trouble, any backache, rheumatism, urln
acid poisoning or Irregular kidney action
They Hi-- strengthening, tonic and cura-
tive, and contain no habit forming drugs
No one who suffers from . kidney anil
bladder trouble can afford to overlook
Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by all deal-
ers everywhere. Advertlsment.

That Individuality

which is so nronmincer! in m

the Blatz products occasions
increasing, favorable comment 98

It is so thoroughly and yet so
peculiarly good that beer lovers
everywhere express a decided
preference for Blatz.

Phone for a case.

BLATZ COMPANY
802810 Douglas St., Omaha,

Phone: Douglas 6662
Nib.
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BURBANK WANTSjflORE SPACE

Desires Twenty-Tw- o Feet More
Room for the New Hotel.

LOT IS OWNED BY BRANDEIS

I,etrr' Sny He Need tile Itooni to
Aecoiiiinoilnti- - (lie l,olill- - nml

Dining: Hooiiim .Needed for
IIImt Hotel.

William U. Uurbank. lessee of the
million dollar hotel, has applied to thu
directors of the hotel company for
twenty-tw- o feet additional ground wast
of the site donated by Arthur Urandeis
and John U Kennedy. Tho lot, which
is 132x13:: feet, Is not large enough, he
says, to accomodate the kind of lobby
and dining rooms he desires for tho
structure and tentative plans, which
have been recently drawn call for more
space if It Is possible to get It.

Tho directors have placed the lessee's
application on file and probablywlll take
some action when A. D. Brandcls, who
owns the property west of the stto, re-

turns to Omaha. Urandeis 1b now In

Panama and Is expected to return to
Omaha March 23. .Some of the directors
say tho additional, property may ho
bought from Brandels at cost, hut
whether or not arrangements can be
made by the directorate to secure It
none was willing to say.

According to some of the directors, lite
only way tho additional property can bo
bought is by asking more subscriptions
to cover the Increase of stock. The
agreement between the directors and
Uurbank calls for 6 per cent of the capi-

tal as rent for the twenty years lease,
and the lessee has announced that he will
be willing to pay tho Increased rental
If he can get the additional space for
the site of tho hotel.

Thomas It. Kimball, tho architect, has
awarded a contract to King & Rohr-boug- h,

engineers, for taking levelB and
setting permanent monuments for thu
structure. This work will be begun im-

mediately. Excavation will be postponed
until definite plans are made and archi-
tectural drawings have been passed upon
by the directors and the lessee.

The first call, that of 10 per cent on
stock subscriptions, was Issued Saturday,
and out of 200 subscribers A. L,. Heed,
the treasurer of the company, already
has received thirty checks.

Many Investors, who were delayed In
getting in the list of subscribers, will be
given a chance If the additional space
for the building is decided upon and
purchase Is made.

Local Parcel Post
Business Continues

to Climb in Volume
The first official communication from

Daniel C. Uopcr, first assistant to the
postmaster general, has been received by
Postmaster AVharton. it was a con-

firmation of the list of names submitted
by the postmaster ior appointment as
substitute carriers. The substitute car-

riers certified 'are Roland D, Canon,
Albert D. Hharrar, Charles Nerad, Henry
K. Klok, Joseph Vozabal, Charles A.
Noss, Albert It. Harmon and Frank K,

Svaclna, The new substitutes will go on
duty Monday morning.

The addition of these substitutes Is
made necessary by the steady and con-

stant Increase In the parcels post busi-
ness handled at the local postofflce. Ac-

cording to Postmaster Wharton the par-
cel post business Is growing In volume
all the time. Record after record has
been broken from the first week the sys-
tem has been Inaugurated up to the pres-
ent time

One week ago last Monday all previous
records were again broken when 673 par-
cels were delivered In Omaha, bcsldox
the parcels that are small enough to be
carried by the regular carriers iu the

mall pouches. During the week ending
last Saturday. 2,391 parcels were handled

'

In the Iocul postofflce.

HONOR STUDENTS OF SENIOR
0. H. S. CLASS SELECTED

Thirty-on- e high school students will
try for places on the senior commence-
ment program this year, out of which
number only five are boys. The elegl-blllt- y

to compete for places on tho pro-pro-

Is based on the students' marki
during tho lunlor and senior years.
Those (nullifying are entitled to prcparo
nil essav ot between 600 and 7M words,
which Is to be handed to the head of
English department beforo April H. The
pupur may be on uny subject desired, Tho
Tho essays will be read by a committee
of the high school faculty, nnd twelve
will be chosen to be read by the authors
before an audience of fifteen tcuchcrs,
who will pick out six for placos on the
commencement program. Those cleglbla
are:
Uatney KulakofsUy, Lavlnu llrown,
Sands Woodbrldge, Helen Harto,
Kuwara uocKrell, Gladys l.lne.Kmp.t .IflhnMnn
Alfred Traulsen,
Elsie Meokmen,
Krcda Hoettger,
ilersle Morris,
Pearlo ninlr.
Myrtle Anderson,
Miriam Samson,

Ruth Mills.
Adallne Wykoff,
Ixls Moore,
Delia nirji.
Urate Healy,
Mnry Hnller,
Klsie Hrewster.

SHERMAN AVENUE EXTENSION
WILL BE DOUBLE TRACK

Announcement Is made by the Omaha
Street Railway company that during the
coming summer It will construct a double
traek nortli on Hhermnn avenue, from
Commercial avenue, where tho MIssouil
Pacific crosses Shermuu avenue, to
Urown street, a distance of a little over
three-quarte- of a mile. It Is probable
that through Instead of stub service will
be maintained on the now line.

The building of tho Hue on Sherman
avenue to Hrown street will give the peo-

ple of North Omaha the first street car
service they haVe ever had. Tho North
Omaha addition has a population of
something like 500.

FIRST WIFE WANTS TO KNOW

ABOUT WALTER E. DOBBINS

Has Walter Kldworth Dobbins, de-

scribed In a letter as having brown skin,
a clean face and being six feet tall,
taken a wife in Omaha? This question
Is asked In a letter to the clerk of the
county court and It Is Dobbins' first
wife who wants to know. She wroto the
letter In Chicago,

Mr. Furay found that Walter K. Dob-
bins secured a license to marry Mrs.
Delia H. Robinson three years ago and
was married by Judge Leslie, then county
Judge. Robinson and both women, are
negioes,

You're bilious! You have a throbbing
sensation in your head, a bad taste In

your mouth, your eyes hurt, your skin
Is yellow with dark rings under your
eyes, your lips are parched. No wonder
you feel ugly, mean a.il
Your system Is full of bile and consti-
pated waste not properly passed off, and
what you need Is a cleaning up Inside.
Don't continue being a bilious, consti-
pated nuisance to yourself and those

5

JUROR IS FINALLY LOCATED

Had Avoided Appearing for Duty
and Delays Trial of Case.

IS KNOWN AS "HOODOO" SUIT

In Hern Cniitlnnnllr Hnmperril nml
In C'nllril Mttlt ivllh n .llnx In It

by the Illntrlct t'nnrt
Member.

Tho problem of tho tninxlim Juror In the
"hoodoo" CHse of Nicholas P. Hergei
ngalnst the K. M. P. Automobile company
was solved yesterday when two dep-

uties finally located K. C. Olson on
North Eighteenth street. Judgo Seals
discharged the Jury nnd n new one
selected. Olson explained thnt ho was
III nnd an Investigation will be mado tody

Olson appeared yesterday about S

o'clock In a saloon at Seventeenth and
N'lehnlitM afreets, whom he has been em
ployed, and announced that he was going
to court. Ho failed, however, to do, so.

Tuesday morning word was received
b telephone from Olson's home. IflO

Charlen street, thnt he was III In bid
and unable to come to court. Whpn the
bailiff went to his homo he learned
thnt Olson had come downtown, to see

a doctor. It was said. Aid of the sheriff
was Invoked nnd the snsrch for Olson
began. A telephone message purporting

. i.l I . . rHf.ll'nil In ul
t t'i come iroin nm iiumu ""i -

to come from his home wos received
Tuetday, but It was discovered Olson
wns not at home that night.

The- suit is called the "hoodoo" caso In

district court, because more than a week
ngo, when It was trlml In Judge Sears'
court the Jury had to bo discharged on
complaints by tho la M. F. company's
attorneys that one of the Jurors had
been seen In conversation wtlh another
ninn.

Mr. Rcrgcr Is milng tho corporation for
satnry nnd commission amounting to

about $8,000 alleged duo him ns manage,
of the local branch of the company He

whs thus employed from July 1, 1910, to

January 1, 1911. t'nder his contract he

was to receive a salary of 2o a monin
...ul n enmintsslon of one-ha- lf of 1 pui

cent on tho first tfOO.OOO worth of cars
sold and 1 per cent on those sold auovo

ii.ut nmmiiil. It Is claimed that tho local
company sold fcWO.OOO worth of machines
while Mr. Ilerger was in control, i io
JS,0ii0 Is alleged to be an amount unpaid

after a settlement In January. 1911.

Beauties of Water
Board Control Are

Again Illustrated
Tho beauties ot our now water work

management are nguln Illustrated by ths
experience of P. Hesen. 2709 Douiflas, who

Iikh been billed for IwO feet each month,
although tho meter shows a consumption

of only 100 feet In two months.
"Just look at these bills," said Mr.

Hcseh. "Their own meter readings show

that on January tho register stood Ht

13,500, and showed no change on February
although later they dug up eighty fct,

and on March 4 It registered 13.W. tor
10O feet, which Is 700 gallons of water, 1

am compelled to pay M. or tour times

the ratu of the old water company. 1

complained at tho water office and wis
..i.i .1.-- .. milii dn nothing, that It ws
lum in'V ' "

the order of the board that 1 must pay

at least CO cents a month. Anu iimy
I said It waa rob- -

IttUftMVU v s.iv
bcry. and when I said I would go over

to The Ueo and tell them aooui i..r,
said: 'Oh, that's a Joke.' and I answered,
Well, It's no Joke to ine. or to other poor

people who were promised lower rates

and now find them higher than ever.' "

Visiting Nurses
Want Wheel Chair

The month of February at tho dispen-

sary of the Visiting Nurses' association
was tho heaviest Blnce the Institution has
been oponed. Patients, 35fl In number,
called for treatment, and 192 follow up

visits, wero mode to the homos.
Plans wero completed for the tenth an-

nual lunohcon to be given by tho ladles
of the First Presbyterian .church on
Friday, April 4, The Visiting Nurses'
association Is very much In need of a
wheel chair.

Reception Committee
for Bryan Banquet

The reception commlttue for tho Bryan
banquet at the I'nlverslty club aturuav
night has been appointed and Is as fol-

lows:
Harrv H. Hyrne, chairman.

C. J. Smyth. John R. Webster,
F. A. Rrogan,
R. H. Manloy,
F. C. Hullta,
C P. Junod,
C. R. Heldell.
T. 11. Matters, Jr.,
K. M. Martin,
Victor Rosewator,

Clement Chase,
C. E. Klllott.
II. A. Holdrege,
Ur. II. H. Lemere,
V. ,C. Ramsey,

O, T. Eastman,
John U Kennedy.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Rig Returns.

.VebruaUnna nt hr llotrl.
AV. J. Roomer of Hdgar, Mr. arid Mrs,

J. O. Wright of Scotts Hluff. and J. Ai
Hhoestall of Klmwood. are at tho Ioyal.

I). A. Doylo of O'Neill, A. M. Adams
of Central City, P. J. lJingdon ot Oretna,
and K. V, Hedges of Lincoln, . are ut
the Millard.

K, D. Fellers of Fullcrton. A. 1 Con-

rad of Rroken Row. 1.. B. Remington of
Oerlng, and Mrs. A. Bennett of McCook,
are guests of the Paxton.

Fred Tackey of Hoopt, George Hmlth
of Columbus, Clarence Reese of Lincoln,
and Ed Tlghe of Bancroft, are registered
at the Merchants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Kelt of Oakland, and
K. Mllles ot Sidney, are staying at the
Henshaw.

Sick Headache? Tongue Coated?
It's Your Liver! Cascarets Sure

who love you, and don't resort to harsh
physics that Irritate and Injure, Re-

member, that your sour, disordered
stomach, lacy liver, and clogged bowels
can be quickly cleaned and regulated by
morning with gentle, thorough Cat
carets; a box will keep your head
clear and make you fee) cheerful and
bully for months. Get Cascarets non-wa- ke

up refreshed feel like doing u
good day's work make yourself pleasant
ind useful. Clean up! Cheer upl

XiogiP? I PRICE 10 CENTsI
AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

n

T ET
J J vrmr

help
new

you
Stetson.

Stetson-weare- r, you are one of
a goodly company the per-
sonable young who set
the styles wherever they hap-
pen to live. Much depends on buying
where the selection is fresh and repre-
sentative. We are now showing the
new and Stiff Stetsons for Spring.

$3.50 to $5
Mallory's Crnvenettcd Soft'nnd Stiff Hats

sold exclusively by us in Omnha, $3.00.

Largest assortment of $2.00 Hats in the city.
Ladies' Genuine Panama ITats on display

now Come in and try them on.

MASONS WILL CELEBRATE

SPRING REUNION NEXT WEEK

The spring reunion of the orders of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rito
Masons, sitting In tho Valley of Omaha,
will be held In tho Masonic temple,
March 24, 2S, X rnd 27,

On Friday, March 28, Tangier temple
ot the Ancient Arabic Order of the
Nobles of thu Mystic Shrlno will cntor
Into ono of those semi-annu- .com-
munions that niako all nobles smile. At
1 p. m. there will bo n business session
at the Masonto temple; nt 2:30 p. m. tho
ceremony for the nobility, and at 8 p. m.
a big social affair at tho Rome hotel.
Roth nobles 'tand 'Indies 'will 'participate
and there will bo dancing, cards, a
smoker and cabaret supper.
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REAL ESTATE

The Real Kstate exchange adopted
a resolution denouncing tho charter com-
missioners for opposing

water district bill ordered
tho secretary to send a copy the

to thn legislators to offset
charter commission

Harrison Introduoed the resolu-
tion Ilobblns, Wilson
Graham Henry
support of Charles George talked
for tho opposition.

exchange the state ware
house bill the recommendation
commltteo Investigated

Persistent Judicious
Newspaper Advertising the Road to
Business

WOMAN'S TRIALS.
The burdens a woman h to carry through are many tat they em be

lightened if will turn to. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. A soothing and i

trenrfthening nervine subduing nervous excitability, proitration, hysteria, hot
flashes and many symptoms which may be caused distressing peculiar'
lo women. For those " 'Jrginf.down " pains or distreti and for the denote-
ment! irregularities " Favorite Prescription" has had many thousand
testimonials from people living every part of America. Another imnjoiUnt
thing to every woman il that this medicine is from efficient medicinal roots,
without the of alcohol, narcotics, or any injurious agents. Full ingredi- -'

ents given on bottle-wrapp- er and sworn to Dr. R. V. Pierce who is Pretident

Uas. Houxu.

PLAIN GARDEN

: FADED,

COMMISSIONERS

ot the Invalids Hotel aurgical Institute, at UuBalo,
N. Y. Every woman U invited to write to this Institute and
receive confidential and sound medical advice, entirely
without from one who makes diseases woenea
hit specialty.

"I can chiwfully rccommond your remedies, especially
your ' Favorite Prescription,' alffemale disorders," writes
Mils. M. M, MontiKix, HlufT City, Tenn., Route 2. "During

past snvMi 1 suffered from pains the back
ovaries. Tried remedies but found only transient

until I was persuaded by a friend try Dr Pierce's
Favorlto Prescription. giving this remedy a fair
I found that It would do just what it is recommended t
do. I used all seven bottles. I cannot speak too highly

Dr. Plerco's remodlos for female dernngomans."
Dr. Pierce' a Pleosent Pellets regulate liter Ills.- i

GRAY RAIR IS HARMLESS TOO.

Restores Lustre, Prevents!

Scalp Itching; Dandruff
and Falling

That beautiful, even shado of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brewing'
a of Sage and Sulphur.
While it Is a mussy, tedious task It will

those whose hair Is turning gray,
faded and screaked.

Your hair Is charm. H makes
or mars the face. When It fades, turns
gray looks dry wispy scragglv
Just an application two of Sage ami
Hulphur enhances its appearance a hun-
dred fold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic; you
can get drug n 0 cer.t
bottle "Wyeth's Sage Sulphur

pick
a
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Hair Itemedy," ready to use. This can
always be depended upon to brlrc
back the natural color and lustre nt
your hair and Is tho best thing known to
remove dandruff, stop scalp Itching and
falling hair.

Kverybody chooses "Wyeth'a" Sago
and Sulphur because It darkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can tell
It has been' applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush and draw this
through the liair, taking one small strand
at a time which requires but a few mom-
ents. Do this at night and by morning
the gray hair has disappeared and after
another application It becomes beautiful-l- y

dark and appears glossy, lustrous and
abundant. It certainly helps folks look
years younger and twice as attracttv-r- ,
says a well known down town druggist.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 103 So,
16th; 321 So. 16th; 307 N. 16th; :tth and
Farnam Sts. Advertisement.

via Rock Island Lines
Electric lighted drawing-roo- m sleeping cars Omaha to

rort worm connections tor Oklahoma City.
Tickets and reservations

132.1 Farnam Street, Cor. 14th
Phonsi Douglas 423 STabraska.

Ss

riles Fistula Cured
My mild treatment will cure Piles, Fistula and other Rectal diseases

in a short tlrno, 'without a surgical operation. I do not use Chloroform,
Ether or othei? general anaesthetic I guarantee a cure of every case
accepted. No pay until cure ia effected Write for a book on Rectal
diseusoa and testimonials. DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Ba Bids;., Omaha


